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Several years ago, the accumulated dust in my home tested too high in Strontium 90. This 
could only have COine from emissions from Los Alamos Lat. I live in Liano. i1j)j}iOX. 40 
miles directly downwind from the Lab. 1 live a healthy lifestyle, which involves growing 
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T have just been diagnosed with breast cancer. and join the growing numbers (If cancer 
c~::;cs :::.n1cng my friends and nc-ighbors in L~C Penasco 3rca~ Surely the incident~ arc too 
high and while we may not be able to prove that they are caused by emissions from the 
Lab, we all know that this is a large eontributing fHctOr. Fllrrans and dioxins are part of 
tIle e.lnissions fro:n open air burning and ~re endocrine disruplers tllut interfere V'fltll OUl 
hormonal systems. Long-term low-level exposure impairs the immune system and 
(lccumnlMe<; in fMty tisslles, p:'1rtkul::lrly bre!'\st tisslle in women_ J .ike PCB's they Clre 
complex chlorim;~. 

I came to Uano because it was be~mtjfuJ, agricultural and rural. I did not at first know the 
iHvi::.ible dangers of our weslward neighbor, so close a~ the CiVW$ ny. Ii i:'. my home and I 
am not gom~to move. And whiie I have been here only 40 years, my neighbors and 
friends fi.imiHes have lived here for 400 and 4JlOO years. We are the unwilling victims of 
a system that 1::' dangelOu8 and irresponsible. Open bu! ning should not be allowed to 
continue. Hazardous work and hazardous waste should not be allowed unless it can be 
contained on site. which of course it cannot. 'Ve an shnre and water. our most 
pn:duuit rCSUUf(;\:.. fjJr ~ (.6'i'\ ba£ r-) 

\l·/C h.3v'e &uffered cont3n1ination fer \V~y toe Jong. I have reque~ted cornprehens!ve health 
smdies from an (he clinics and doctors to detennine how high and widespread are breast 
cancers, thyroid prohlem~, hrain tumors, and other diseases that are the result of work at 
the lA.l.b, touted at) being for our national security~ Instead of n1uking us seClirc, t11C l..(ub 
has made the world a much more dangerous place .. Our innocent farmiands are just pan 
of the cm:am1ties 

lhe oil spiH in the gulf and other events should show us that our technologies are out ot 
control and on the wrong path. If we have not figured out hovy' to deal \vith the wast~, 
acddci1ts etc, then we should not be \:..reating it. In the case of oil, at least w,.; are aU partly 
responsil)le for OUT' greed to use massive energy in our' everyday live,>, to drive and 
consume. If all the radioactive emissions at the lab 'Nere from work with nuclear 
HICdi(;lIle, it Inight be it risk thai. we ~i.iiu have to bew. It is uru;;oll$c1onable that we are 
heing poisoned hecause of the development of weapons of mass destruction. something 
that at ti1is pOlnt in ltistot)' should be banned (and lre intern:lticnlll)') 

The NMED is supposed to protect our environment. not work wHh the Lahs to dilute 
safety standards and cover up laxity V'I'itll tech.nicaI jargon and bureaucra.tic red t3pe~ 
We need to return to common sense and work for [he common good of numanHy before it 
is too late, It is time to listen to native elders and brin!! them to the table in decision 
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